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EOITOIIS ASSillLTEDi
F. O. WOODRUFF AND W. J .  tHCL- 

DON, F U R L ItH IR S  OF ILEC - 
TRA NEWS, ATTACKED.

W EIE HIT W f t i  STONES
EoM> Knoekad Down an tha Etraat.

Friand Raachaa Scana and Fiita
Aaaallanta ta Flight.

That a Dt wv'Mpcr'tnan'a ll(a fa full 
of oar< and troiiljlc was fully raallaad 
Taot aight by W. J .  fhigidoD and F. D. 
Woodruff, owners aad editors of the 
Elaetra Nens, a paper which took a 
decided stand against the saloons In 
tha recent local option election at 
that place, whtn they were assaulted 
on the street by John Moody, a saloon 
keeper, and hla brother. Ed. .Moody.

It Is said that the Moo<ly brothers 
bad made ojten statements to the effect 
that they Intended to run Sheldon and 
Woodruff out of town for the part 
they had taken in the local option 
tight. Ijist night the two Moodys met 
tha erlttors on the street and culled 
I bam to one side, where they sudden
ly attacked them alih  rock. Doth edi
tors were knocked down and probably 
would have been badly beaten, but for

IN HIE NIORT CLOTHES.

Man Ttmporarily Inoana Eocapaa From 
tha Hoapital.

Suecial t«/the Times.
Fort Worth, Te*., Sept. 3.—Alasanr 

der Smith, aged 40 years, escaped from 
the medical collage hospital Isst night 
and ascended the Rock Island bridge, 
and be teas not raptured until 10 
o’clock' thla moralog. Four bupdred 
apectators wltuessed hla capture. Po
lice guarded tha bridge all night.

Smith la temporarly Inaane and fled 
In his night shirt.

FARTIiANSHIP LAID AEIOE.

All pitlaans at Ads, Ohio, Join In Prau- 
aratiens for.WntkUaa* Natiftedtia«. 

By Asaoclated Praan.
Ada, Ohio, Sept. 3.—This little city 

was profusely decorated In preiMrallon 
for the notification of Prof. Aaron Si 
M'atkins of hla nomination for the 
vice presidency by the prohibition par
ty, which takeo place tonight. PplUI- 
cal panlsanablp haa been temporarily 
laid aside to do honor to the esteemed 
citizen of this little city.

MUST OE8ERVE THE LAW.

Waco glpughtcr Houaas Qivtn Ultima
tum to Put Places In Ordar.

Special to thè Times.
M’aco. Tex., Sept. .1.—The board of 

h e^ ^  tcslay deltvercd an ultimatum 
req^rjng all slanghter houses to ob- 
serve thè State law hy September 15tb 
or be broiight to trial. The board al

HlfE OFFICES nEIE TBEmr BOOK UW
BIG DOMESTIC A^O EXPORT COT- WlLL 
\ TON FIRME W ILÌ. MAVE REP- ■'

RESENTATIVEE H ERE.

BE EUEJCCT OF AN ATTACK 
•Y HENRY FAULK, AN AT

TORNEY OF AUETIN,.,.y’

MANY S T IE E T  BUYERLIISCLOSURES PROMISED

the opiMirtune Interference of one of
their friends who ran up and eng*g-d | , h a V  ;  large percentage of meat 
their two aasuiTantn to atrenuously . __ . . . . .  k. .. .- .. .-  ^atrenuouHly j because of
that th«y were both glad to gel out of
reach without being killed. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

At flrat It was thought that Sheldon j  y  oipson has been the lucky
had been aerlOUtly Injured from *he;.,|nnpr of a cash prise for excellance 
blow of a 5-pound rock u|>on his head. ] |„ ,  compoKlilon deacriblng the meH*s 
where a bail scklp wound was Inflict- q, ,|,p whUe Cat Brand of underwear 
ed, bill this morning he was able Jo be I Collier *  Hendricks. This
at bis office. M’ooilruff was less serl 

'oiisly Injured than Sheldon and he-too
was able to be at bis work this morn- hundreds of contestants.
Ing.

The two Moodys were arresteil hy 
Constable Yeary and last night went 
before the justice of the |>euce at 
RIectra and plead guilty and |>aid fines 
for a plain assault to forestall a more 
aeriona charge.

The assault I .  dencmced hy many 
good citlxens of Electra as a cowardly j Omaha. Neb., Sept. 3.—It will be aev- 
attack and there la much feeling days-before the official count In
against the two aaaallnnts. 1 Tin-aday's primary will be known. Bblh

Messrs. Woodruff ami Sheldon are | ^ (, sballenberger and J . C. Dohiman 
congratulating themselvea twiay over ,j,e  d^niocratlc m.mlnatlon for
their escape from serious Injuries and

speaks well for the Intellectual equip 
nient of Wichita Falla, as there were

WILL REQUIRE AN
OmCIAL COUNT

Thar* Will Ea Livaly Compatitlon irt
Local Markat and Highaat Fricaa 

Will Ba FaM.

A number of the largest cotton flrma' 
in the Southwest will maintain offtoea 
in WlcbiUi Fklia this ysKr, and will 
make, this city a concentration point 
for the cotton purchased in Northwest, 
Texas. .5mong the firms which bavo 
already made arrangements for officea 
are Nell H. Anderpon A Co., who will 
be raprtaeuied by Nat Dunaler.

Furat, Rdwanik t  <”o., O. Neathcry,’ 
rtpresentatlvp.

King, Collier A Co., N. R. Ureat- 
houae, iei>rta< iitutlre.

Whaley, Webb A Co, U. P. Webb, 
repr* seniatlve.

Weld A Neville Co., Cbarlea Brooks, 
representative.

Baker, Hoakina A Co., W. B. Rich
ardson, representative.

.Mooily A Wilson will also have a 
repn-aentative here, but tha Times 
man was uoablc to learn hhi name this 
morning.

Arrangements have already been 
made to have a leased wire report of 
the cotton market, which will !>« rî . 
(torted directly from all the big cot
ton markets In the world.

From fifteen to twenty flrma and In
dividuals will buy cottop on the sireeta 
of Wichita Falla, and tha fact that 
firms doing a big domestic and ex|K>rt 
trade will have representatives here 
will make Wichita Falls the highest 
ami beat cotton market In thla aection 
of the Stale.

It Is estimated that the wagon re
ceipts of cotton In Wichita Falls this 
year will be between X.OOO and 12,000 
bales and that the cotton that will be 
concentrate«] here will he not leas than 
50,000 bales.

He ^ y s  That Teat Book Law Was 
Lobbihd Through Loglalature and 

Promltet a-Eenaation.

Special to the Times.
Austin, Tex., 8*pt. :i.—Attorney

FauJk of Austin Is preparing to attack 
the taxt book law, claimlhg that It was 
lobblml thiough the leglHlaiiire. He 
declerea that the text Iniok coniriicte 
Soon expirt and that lninie<^ate nctjun 
is noceasary. He promises senaatlotk. 
el dlecloKiircs.

---- s.------------
TO COMBINE OFFICERS.

BEEKB MANÛAMUB ORDER.

UnsucceeefnI Bidder for Mustang Is
land Tract Claims Award Wat Il

legally Made.
8|>erlaJ to the Times. /

Aiis(ln,,Tex, 8«pi, 3,—A petiilpd for 
a nian^uniua order was filed tbhi morn- 
Ing'before the suprume court by D. R. 
Schrivener of Rockpori, who bid on 
one Mustang Island jriicl against J .  R. 
lomibert of San Antonio, who bid on 
fourteen tracia In one application, get
ting the award. It la claimed that the 
law requires a ae|»arate application for 
each tract.

Texaa Federation of Labor Will U rje 
That Agricultural and Labor Com- 

mlaaloner Bo tim e.
Fort Worth ,Tcx., B«'pt. 3.—Th» Icg- 

lelatlvc board of the Texas KederHliuii 
of lailair at Ila acHMlun today decjded 
to urge the next leaiHiiiiure fo com
bine the duties of the agrlt uliural com 
silssloner with those of the labor com 
aiistloncr.

Todey'n Incerperatlene.
Special to thè rimea.

Austin, Tex., Sept. 3.— (*he following 
charte|[a were lasued by thè Secretar)' 
of State ihla mornlng:

The Flatonin (’reame./ Co., cepllel 
alock, It.tMWi; lui-ur|iureiprs, F.
Kllne of San Antonio, M Ifortenee of 
Hoiiaton; W. Wllltford of Klatcìila.

A0*knolla FIg Cv of tieaumont, espi
ai stock, llbo.umt; Inconporators H. R 

Work of Wk' o iinrt (ÌMi'-loer Orvllb» irf 
Waco.

('ran-Swceiinan fu, of foralrana. 
capitai i>ih< k fSJMiu; IncortMirtilorei 
.Meaara. fraw-fonl, Swe) tman and Bag- 
ley of forsicana.

THE -ALASKA- WHEAT,

CAMPAIGN IB OPENED.

In-

are using their best efforts to restore 
the town to peace and quiet.

governor.

RAILROADS IN TROUBLE.

I Academy Notes.
Misses R'. Grogan, Byers; K. Hen

drick. (’hilllcothe; T. Lovell, M. .Thur
mond, Denton; E. ('arver. (I. Carver, 
Archer CI<y;F. Wyatt, Panh.andle City; 
L. T. O'KelJly, Iowa Park; N. Quinn, 
Fort Worth; H. Salmon, Nocona; May- 
dell Mackey, Memphis; L. Oarrieon, 
Melrose, N. M., have begun acbolastic 

X , ■  work at the Academy of Mary Immac- 
nlate.

Mr. and Mrs. I>ee Crenshaw of Bel- 
cbervllle arrived In the city yeaterday 
to place their daughter, Mias Bonnie 
Lncllle, and Mies N. Seay as students 
at Mary Immaculate Academy.

Miss M. Neville an alumni of Mary 
Imnaat^Ute, arrived from Henrietta, 
aad will l>e an assistant teacher at the 
academy.

Mr. A. 8 . Fonvtile haa donated to 
the Academy of Mary Immaculate a 
130 gold roedkl for competition among 

pupils during the scholastic term 
of 1908-09.

Mtss l.ana Medora Greathouse, ac
companied by her mother, arrived In 
the city from Childress to be enrolled 
among the students of Mary Immacu
late.

Miss B. Barnhart from Cbildresd^as 
egtered as g student at the Academy 
of Mary- Immaculate.

Atwell Files Suit Against Katy and 
^ Rock Island Roods.

Special to the Times.
Dallas, T ex , Sept. 3.—ITalted States 
District Attorney Atwell today filed 
suit In the federal >01111 against the 
Katy and Rock Island railroads, charg 
Ing that they kept a load of mules In 
the cars 112 hours. The maximum 
penalties are asked for In'the suit.

AN OHIO BANK GLOBED.

First National af NIlea Declarad Inael- 
vent By the OIrectore.

By Associated Press.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 3.—The 

First National Bank of Niles, Ohio, 
was clcted to<tay by ord«*r of the board 
of directors on the ground of Insol
vency. P. Tilling has b<cn appointed 
receiver.

LIONEL gAOKVILLC W EST DEAD.

. WOULDN'T SEE CALLERf.

Ambaaaador Thempaan Paasas Feet
Worth En Route ta Kansas City.

Special to the ’rtnaes.
Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 3.—Ameri

can AnU^gasador Thompson to Mexico 
arrived here today en ronte to Kansas 
City OQ a special. He le suffering from 
a broken arm and refused to aee call-1

Former British Minister to tho Unitod 
Statoa Dies In Loitdon.

By Asaorlated Press.
London. Kng., Sept. 3.—l.lonel Sack 

ville West dieil here today. He was a 
former British minister to the United 
States.. ^

will Play'at High School Oryunda.
On account of the lake still being 

filled with 'water, preventing passage 
to the ball park, the game between the 
Bloomer Oiris and the Wichita Falls 
team will be pUyed at t^e high school 
grounds. The game will he called at 
4:10 o’clock tomorrow, Friday after 
noon.

Qompara Laavéa fér EL Lsula. 
Spccial to the ’nmea.

Dallas, T ax , Bapt. 3.—rBamoel pom
para, praaMsat oT tha AmerksaB Fader- 
atJoa of Lgbor, lafL.hera thla moralag 
for |M. Ixnda. Ha axpreased dalight 

iWlth hls raeaptkn la Taxae.

Aatmm,i000 flar Labs af tag. 
to the ’limes.

Whaitaa, Tax, Bapt. 3.— was 
■a today by 'Alvta Calvia saalaat 
l̂ aopla's Olí aad Cotton Oompaay

Ha lost a leg la that
i’g ems toy aa t

Hearst and Hisgen Will Speak In 
dianaplla TonighL 

By Associated Press.
Indlanspolls, Ind., Sept. 3.—The In

diana campaign of the Indeprpdencc 
iNirty will be open««! tonight, wbeu, 
according to the program, William R; 
Hearst, founder of the party, - and 
Thomas L. HIsgep, Its presidential can
didate, will make addressea.

Experiment Will Ba Mads With Fam
ous New Variety In Wichita County
Ad ex|>crlruenl with the much talked 

alN)ut ".tlaska” wheat, which. It Is 
claimed, has produced a yield of 220 
bushels |ier acre In arid land In I’tah, 
will bT' iiiuife In Wichita county next 
■eason.

R.' M. ,\l(Mire, who looka after- the 
farm owned by a .Mr. Rmit, a few inllea 
from town, is In receipt of a letter 
from the owner of the place, saying 
Ihni he had purchased a biiHhel of, this 
wheat and hn<l orderetl li shipped to 
Mr. Moore to la* sown on hls Wlrhltn 
county farm this fall.

The "Alaska” wheat has created 
much discussion among agricultural 

rts. It tn generally agreed that 
the nhwswheat will make ainnirh larg
er .vleld mgn the olif varieties, but has 
be»-n hronoimredlw high anlhorltlea 
to be of an InrerJorqMsMty. • I

The seed sells for 120 |>er bushel and 
the whole supply In the I'nlted Rtales 

' is said to he umler the control of «me 
man.

SANITATION WAS BAD.

Indignant Citixans Compal Poatpona- 
mant of School Oponing.

Special to the Times.
Nacogdoches, Tex., Sept. 3.—Because 

an Indignant public declares the school 
sanitation bad and that It must be 
rrmedied, the achool hoard today de- 

•clded to |iost|iono the opening two 
months In order to make the neceasary 
IroproveDients.

g . -  -
OVERCHARGE ALLEOEOi

Intaratata Commarca Commisalan Now 
Hoaring Complhint at El Paso. 

Special to the Tiroes.
El Paso. Tex., Sept. 3.—W. B. Me 

Cormack of the Interatale. commerce 
commlsalon totlay began til« hearing of 
the complaints of shippers against 
overcharges on freight. _ jÿ ire«  coro- 
mloalon merchants and two hardware 
ilealers ara protestants. «

Oaath of Mrs. J . E. Burnatt.
A telephone m esuge received here 

early this morning from Fort Worth 
announced the aad news of the death 
of .Mrs. J . K. Burnett, wife of the an- 
perlntendcnt of the Wichita Falls 
Fretmery and Ice (’ream company.

Her death occurred at about on«' 
o'rlo«-k this morning. Mr. Burnett 
was at her bedside when death (*ame 
The foitr rhlldren. who were at their 
home here left for Fort Worth on an 
early train th is . morning. The body 
will be shipped (to Fort Rrotf, Ar
kansas for hnrlal. The news of Mra 
Bufneit’a death same as a shock to 
the friends of the family here. The 
'mmediata cause of her death was 
bUMMl polsonlna.

M ier—TTie funeral «( Mrs. J. H 
Burnett will take pu«* (r«im the fam
ily residence In this city on next Satur
day. TTie remains will reach here In 
(he m«>ming at 2:30 o'clock.

AGED WOMAN KILLED.

Mrs. John Pruasa Run Dawn By Train 
at Bastrop This Morning.

Rpeclal to the Times.
Hiistrop, Tex., H"pt. 3.—.Mra. John 

P i enea, an ng«'<l w«'umn, whs si ruck hy 
fn-lght train hen- t«a|ay and kille«!. 

One limb was cut Iff, several ribs were 
broken, and h«-r lui-ly cnishe«!. Death 
was almost Instaniiineous.

Fall Manuavart Bagin.
By Associât««! Press,

Fort Benjamin llarrlMin, Ind., Hept 
3 —The fall mHneii\eiii.V*f the United 
Rtales Ann)' of ih«' Deimrlirient of the 
Lakes b«gun i«>«la)'.

PKICE IS IMECIDED
FARMERS’ UNION COMMITTEE RE

PORTED TO BE DIVIDED ON 
COTTON MINIMUM.

IM ilE n W A SR E -E L E C T E H
Rapart Candomning Now York and 

Now Orlsans Eaahanga Mathada 
Waa Adaptad.

8p«w>lal to tha Timea.
Fort Worth, Tax., B«pt. 3.—Tha 

Farmers’ Union National coovaatloa 
this morning adoiittNl tha laglalatlva 
coniinlllee’a rejiort urging arlkw to 
klio<'k out tha bucket shop methods of 
the New York and Now Orlaana cot
ton exchanges. They alao ask that 
two lepreoeniailves remain at Wash
ington In the organization’s lalarasta.

A hig Bglu Is.tlulcd for this afta^ 
noon on the minimum prlra of cotton. 
It Is re|)ort(-d that the commlltaa In 
charg«' Is «llvldeil on the question and 
('huirnnin Neill saya that the price baa 
not yet been diM-lded.

T«>inorrow will wind up tha business 
of I he «'otiv«'ntlfln.

At yesterday’s session the follow
ing officers were elected for tha na
tions! organization:

Presld«*nt—Chsrlea B Barrett of 
Georgia.

Vice President —J B. Montgomery of 
Te>vn«‘snre.

Secretary Treasnrer—R. H. McCul
loch of Beebe, Ark.

Assistant 8«uTetary-Treasurer—Alax 
Davis of H«wl»e, Ark.

National Hoanl of INrertora—W. A. 
Morris of Alabama, T. M. Jeffords of 
Oklahoma. H. L. IVIIsnn of Mtaalsslp- 
pt. I. N. McFidlaler of Ixwialana, W. T. 
l.ou«lermllk of Texaa.

BODY OF STEWART
LAID TO REST

81. Ixiiils, Mo., 8» pi. 3 - The funeral 
««Í General Alexander I*. Hlewarf, a 
lieutenant general In the Cf>nf«;«|erate 
sarmy, aho died ei llllnxl last Mtin- 
dny, will I e held here this aflern«M>n lU 
the home of hls gnn, A. ( ’. Blewart.

The funeral will t>e «>f a military 
chararttr. Many Coniederafe veter
ans from other points have arrived 
»'.-p to p't«nd the «er«monies.

ARRESTED IN LOB ANOBLBB.

Cashlar Who Diaapaarad Pram El Pass
In Jail In California.

Hpeclal to the Times.
El Paso, Tex,, 8ep(. 3.—iMapatrhes 

rer« Ived here today say that John E 
Booaler, formerly cashier of the street 
car company here, and who disappear 
•■«1 while short D«i«arly I4,(kl0 In hls ac 
counts, was arrasled In \jom Angel**, 
charged with embezsilng t 2(KI there, 
and that be bad confessed.

WEALTHY PLANTER ROBBED.

WILL OPEN CAMPAIGN.

Rapphllcan Csngrtoslonal CandMata to 
Spaak at Dublin on Monday.

Weatherford. T « . ,  8ept. 3.—C. C. 
Littleton annonneed today that N. A. 
Dodge of Fort Worth, the repubUesn 
Bominee for congress In the twiftb 
district, will open his campaign Mon
day at Dublin.

CHILD CHOKED TO DEATH BY 
BWALLOWING COLLAR BUTTON.

GAIN OF » . 0 0 3 . 2 2 0  
- IN Ò TY VALDES

The assessed valuation of property 
fn the corporate limits of Wichita 
Falls ihl* year I* |1,B93.2I0 groatar 
than last. City Tix'Asasssor Rohart- 
aoa baa placed t3.2M.fM on t|m tax 
roils, this yoar. agalast a t««al of V r  
MSMB iMt F«tr.

Tho teekaaia la tha aaaaiaat  valnaa
lemdis not ao mneh Ifrom tha full 
dItioH of proparty, hut In tha atoat part.

for la tha acciai 
at of proparty

aai-'taMaaa
la tUn « ty .

Special to the Time*. .
Denton. Tex.', Sept. 3.—!(be 4-yenr- 

old child of Bd. Allen was choked to 
death at, Aubrey lo«lay. after awallow/ 
iag a collar button. Tbé. child waa 
kept alive two boara by artificial raa- 
plntiloa.

AbHSfi* Taa Rail* Over tM»t»NB.
Abilane, Tex., Bept. 2.—C ity Bacra- 

tary Leake has flniabad eotapHiag tbs 
city tax rolls had the asaeasmeata tor 
the yoar atBoaai to 99.U24W . Tba 
real eatate vaine* show an laereaa* of 
over fo«r baadred thoawwd daMa 
over hmt year, while tha parsa«al rea- 
dtiiowa bava f la tr ia iit  ever two baa* 
irad tboaaaBd dolbufa.

HAGUE GIVES BOND.

Fadaral Grand Jury Will InvaatIgata 
Caos of Railroad Premotar.

Special to the Time«.
Dallas, Tex., Sept. 3.—W ^J. Jlggne, 

who was Jailed Monday In defanlt of 
three thousand dollars boni, for an al
leged violation of the postai IdWs, 
made Imnd today. The federal grand 
Jury will Investigate. Hague haa been 
promoting the Dsllaa-New Orleans 
lin e.. Greenville parties made hi* bond.

BANK LIQUIDATES.

Citlsens Banking End Trust Ca.'at M l 
Pleasant Absarkod By Other Bank.

Special to the Tintes.
Mt. Pleasant, Tex.. Sept. 3.—Tbe Ctt- 

Ixens’ Banking and Trust Company H- 
qaidaled today, turning all Hs huslneos 
ovar lb ika First National babk. The 
Citlaans’ bank waa capHaliied at |2d.- 
«M.

•-1
PROBT IN INDIANA.

Mony Patota Ovar Btata Rapart Proal.
•ut Oamag* la Ughi  *

By Aaioeiatad Presa.
ladlaaapoUs, lad., BepL S.—FroaC 

laat aigbt waa reportad ftám  nwgy 
patata te ladinas. No pkrilealar daai' 
asa haa basa dona.

II.

Attacksd By Nagraao Wlth Clubs, Rah- 
bad and Lfft Par Osad.

Cuero, Tes., 8ept. 3.- 
drewa, a wealihy planter, waa toiind 
lieatrn up and hla pocketa rifled, on 
tha ruad a mile from towo thla morn
lng. He waa later revive«l and sáld 
thaf thrce aegroea had sttacked hlm 
wblle he waa on hla way horoe, wlth 
duba. A (Ktaaeja gflrr tbe blacka, but 
tbey have llttie cine as to their bien-

TOOAV’B m a r k e t s .

Fuit Worth. T«'X., Sept 3 .- -The to- 
tal cHt-Ie erc«-tta today were 8,090 
lieml.

Hi«e'a- Recelpia heavy. Quality 
fair. .Market lower. To(ia aold at 
II  25

C«iwa Rereipta light. Quality was 
ehotr«. Market higher. Tops sold at 
13.10.

('alvea—Quality choice, Markal won 
higher. Totta aold at 11.71.

HoRs—Quality fair. Market bigbar. 
Topa aold at M-IO.

Chleapa Grain M arkel
Wheat— Cuea High OlOM

Hapteniher - . . . 9’ % 9« (4 M(4
Derriober /, . , - 97(4 97(4
May ................... l(KI% 10144 101(4

(’om—
Ib'lkember . , , . 79(4 7»(4 79(4
D*-ceml»#r . . . . •744 M U
May ................... «5% 1 U (4

Out a—
W'ptrnjbar . . . . 80(4 • 80(4 M(é
De«-enit»«r . . . . 84)44 MH W 4i
May ; ................. 8344

Kanoaa CHy Grain Marfcot.
Wheat— Open High Clooo

Replerober . . . . 90(4 91 91
Dereinber 91(4 93 91(4
May ...................

Cora—
9414 M(4 H %

gepteniber . . . . 71 71(4 71%
Decamlier . . . . 89(4 8944 •»%
M ay ................... 99(4 M 00
(’aah Oala . . . . 48 4« 4fl
Cash Corn . . . . 74(4 • 74(4 74%

Vateratts Get Dawn ta Bwelnasa.
Bv Asaodsled Presa.

Tirirdo, Ohio. Bept, 3.—With Ihe 
parade an«t other feature* of Jbe Grand 
Army of the Hapubllc eaeampmeni 
t^er. tb* ^ leg ale* look up the bn*l- 
We** of the order today. A buaHieaa 
ibediag was also held by tbe Women’s 
Relief Corpa, tbe Daughter* of the 
Veteraa*^od the lw<Me*..of the Grand 
Army of the Reptiblic.

NEGRO AT BONE 
IN PULLMAN B E m

special to the Times.
Howofon. Tex., Bept. 3.-.-WÌMB the 

Boatberb fhielEc train arrived bar* t *  
day from th* eoaat the paaeeesera ward 
iadlgwaat becaa>e tba eoadaetar par- 
mMled Charle* Col*, a Navaabta a*-, 
gro, to occupy a Pallmaa. berth alt tim 
way from Baa Fradèlaàb. .'Pha eoadae- 
tdr said that be aimld not latarfere, 
tba negro beisg aa tatarotata paaaaa 
par, A protest baa ha«M saat to lb * 
raUrobd oommlaatoB.

I

Locai Orato Markal
The WIrbIU MIII and Blavator Com

pany I* paylng 90 ceni* per bushel for 
No- i  wheat; 80 cent* per bushel for 
ear eorn for delivery by September lE.

TEN YEAR LEASE BIGNEO.

Beutbwestem Tetephene Campanj^Will 
Hava New Quartera Aflbr Jan. 1. 

Tha SonthwMtam Telephone Com- 
pony yeo(*r«lay clomd a oontroet'glw- 
tng ibem a lea-yaar leas* ob thè oaeoad 
floor of Ih* bulldlag at Ih* aortheaet 
«imier of Indiana arsane and nght)|) 
•ireet ow afd. hy-,l|- M. Moaëe,

The laaoe of Iba telephoae company 
will alari from Jaanary 1. I9M.

It la nadersiood that tha Baatbwtat- 
am win b* r * ^  apoa Iftat dale ta a*, 
ëbpy tha bwildlag with a aMtdara tola.

MAY RSUNQUIBH TNRONB.

Rapârtad Tlwl AW Btaals Will Oiv* Up 
tea PlgM and AbdMBte. *

Paris, rraaea, Bapt. I> -A  BMrwtac 
Bswapaper prtata aa tatarvfaw with the 
Moroecaa mtalstar of taraign aCttra. 
In arhtob ba daelaraa that aAar as on- 
aaitaUoa with bin mtalatard AM 
BMM* baa doBWtalr raanlvad m- giva 

ibbNl* hlftongb ba baa aoC 
wbatbar bg will 

«ataUy «r abdtont*.
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ATramp*8Dream
Professional Ad$
H U F F .  B A R W I 8 E  *  H U F F

OfTlcara and Dira ala raí
Praak K all....................... .Praaldaat
M  Howard...........V. P. aad O aol M’gr
O. 0 . A ad«raoa^......8ae'y aad Trai
m. B. f la n . Wllay BUIr. T. C. Thateb- 

, r  ar. N. HiAdaraoo.

[Tbooi aartac mroda or raituvao 
atolttag la or oat o( tka city « lu  coa
lar a teror by raportlnc aomo to Iba 
Tteaa. 'rboaa—0 (Doa. U7 raalitaaca. 
m . —editor]

, eMbeerlpUa* flatiaat
■y tba yaar (atoll or carrlor).M.OO 
■y tba Boatb (aaall or ca rr la r)....M  
By tba Waak (malí or carrtar) . . . . ! »

ornea....... ..............irr
................................... m

B i B o w a i«..........Claaarai Maaaaar
a  Oi D ow aaU l.................Cttr B litar.

Baiarad at tba PootoVIea at Wlrblta 
Palla as aacoad-claas malí mattar.

WlchlU Palla. Toxoot Sapt. Srd. II

ANNOUNCEMENTS^

Par Rapraoaatattva IM th Dlotrlet,
O. B. HAMILTON Of CbUdraoo. 

Por District Attoraay. SOtb Jad. DIat..
P. A. MARTIN ot  Ormaaaa.

Por Coaaty Jodpa:
M. P. TKAtUBR.

Par BhartP aad Toa CoOaetor:
J .  W. iV A lX Ü P .

Par DIstrtct aad Coaaty Clark 
W. A. REID.

Par Coaaty Troasorar:
TOM W. McHAM.

Par Coaaty T as Aaaaoaor:
W. J .  BUIXOCK.

Par Coootabla. Praclaet No. 1:
PBTB RANDOLPH.

Por Coaaty Attoraay:
T . B. GREBNWOOO.

Tba Talafram obaarras that anma 
Weatarn aad Southern Taxas m-wsiw 
para arc inaklna coaiiibutloas to tha 
Bryaa-Kara fund In tba namrs of tba 
corpomtioos pnbllablna aiiah imiiar« 
Jnai to kaap tba rarord atralaht. Isn't 
tbara' a law aaainni corporations cun 
tribalina to campaign funds, or lioas 
Ibla law apply on ly 'to  bad cor|torn 
tloosî—Fort Worth Trlagram

With snoh rontribiillon raisad and 
forwardfd to tha Iraasurar of the cam 
paian fund Is Rent a list cif those con 
Irlboitng sad Instaad of otTing credit 
to tha paper which might or might nnt 
be fonirollad by a roriwration. the 
aacratary of the campaign mmniitt<e 
wiilaa out a receipt and forwards the 
aama hy mall to each and acary rnii 
Irlbulorl la this way. it appears, eon 
tlihu'inns sent In by ror(ioratlons are 
accaptahia. or at least none hare so far 
been'declined.

Wichita Falls n>ads br-ller chiirrhts. 
But one congregation In the city bus 
a  church house that is Id keetdng with 
tha size and Importsnra of a city tht 
alsa of Wichita Falls The olhep< 
should follow tha example act by the 
Baptist congreifatIon and build them 
aalres church bom«A that will be a 
credit to Wichita Falls. Plans have 
already been drawn for two more One 
churches, and more than half the^^n 
ay to pay for their comidetlon has Is-en 
nubscribed This will give Wichita 
Phils thiec line churches, but at leaal 
three more abould be btilU Indore an 
other year passes

According to the McKinney i>a|ier. 
onions are selling at :Sc |s-r bushel, 
which Indicates that the supply Is by 
far greater than the <lemnn<t. Onr 
man. In order to raise $1.00 for the 
Bryan-Kam camiuilgn fund, dug four 
husbi Is of onions, brought them to Mc
Kinney and sold them for ll.tMi,' They 
would have brought at least four, limes 
as 'much on Ihe W Irhita.Falls market

Tha taxable values of Wichita Falls 
for Ihe year IPOS ara |2.»fiS.$80, shoac 
Inc an Increase of tl.0S2.JS0 oVer that 
of 1»0T. One million dollars a year In- 
croaoe In taxable ralnes la not so bad. 
and at this rate It will not be a great 
while natll Wichita Falls will lead— 
both la population and wealth—any 
town on the line of the Fort Worth 
nod Dearer road.

A destructive fire occurred at Ban 
Angelo laat night and t'6.000 worth of 
property was consumed. San Angelo 
la one of the'many Weaiem Texas clt- 
lea that Is growlnc-ln population and 
wealth at a very rapid rater'and It 
will require something more than a 
ITH.SOO Irw tp Btot> Its growth.

Darld R. Franela has Just ratamed 
from Karope'Shd nays that Bryan will 
ba aleetsA. Ha Rivea as hla rehaona 
for thinking no that thf paople wont 
n phnaga of adminlotratloti. His stata- 
nienl. howavwr, has not̂  affacted' the 
Near Torti sporta, who nre'atlll ottering
edda ê(|^nft.

paoAloo Cr King A
t U f

(Copyright, im . by T: C. McClure.]
One summer's day whan Farmer 

Blngliam was wasbiug bis hands pt 
the kitchen door preparatory to the 
oouiMlay mool n tramp turned In from 
the highway and asked for n bllo to 
pat. Ha was asked If ha would work 
for It, and after a look la tba dlrec- 
Uoo of the comtfrid aotl a sbaka of tba 
bead be replied:

“I'm just out of the hospital with 
three brofceo ribe and am oot siroog 
eoough, but I'll do a heap better thau 
to haudla a boa. I turned la here be- 
cauae I dreamed of this piaia lost 
Bight while I was aleepln' In a baru 
lira mllas away. kca. It's tba asme 
placo—bouse, bam. orchard, blue pump 
la tha well and areryihlng else. It's 
Just as If my dream had bean photo* 
grapbed."

“Wbat sort of a dreamT* asked the 
farmer, but without much curiosity.

“I thought I stood right there nodet 
that pear tree and saw yea coma ap 
from tha bam. Too bad an Iron bound 
box 00 your nbouldar, and yoo could 
hardly aiaggar under It. Ton threw 
U dowa Just wham that old hen I» 
scratcblo' and got tho nx and broke 
It opon. Gee w hisr 

“And w h a tr
“Well, the ISO gold ploceo wont fly- 

la* nil arolmd hem like snowflakdh la 
winter. It wks the banutlffllest eight 
my eyee ever beheld—great big yellet 
colna, and bow they did chink togeth
er! It was their chinkin' that woka 
BM ap."

“But Ibara's nothlog In dreams.“ said 
tba farmer, although ha was beginning 
te turn pale around the mouth.

“Mebbe not. mebba not. but 1 navat 
had one yat that didn't coma this. Ara 
you willin' to 1st ma search your bam 
and glmoM half what 1 flndT”

“Tuu alt down bare nod 1*11 bring 
you out eome dinner, and then wall 
talk further about It.“

Parmer Bingham was no fooL Ha 
was a young man of twenty-flra and 
was accounted ahora the avaraga In 
sharpoeas. but tha dream hit him. B e  
bad scarcely related It to hla wlfo 
when aba axclalmed:

“Too carry that tramp oot tha big
gest dinner be ever bad and than pump 
him dry and gat rid Of him.“

After tba tramp bad eaten his flit ha 
offered to help them about tha box. 
They mads exeueaa. ..

“I.wdlea and gootlemen,“ be said, “I 
anderslaiid—I perfectly anderatand. 
Tou don't want mo around when tho 
box Is found and opened. Tou don't 
want me to hear the chlnk-a-cblnk of 
them yaller bnya. Ton think I'd claim 
a sheer for Urea min’, Waal. I'll move 
on and let yon bnva all the fun to your- 
oclreii.“

The tramp was watched out of sight, 
and then the couple went to the barn 
and began their aearrb. They bad pbt 
In two hours and were s|lll at It when 
Mas. Bingham'a mother arrived. The 
Idea was not to give her the slightest 
hint elKHit Ihe treasure, but In Ilia 
course of half'an hour ghe bad picked 
the Information from her daughter. 
Thca she an Id:

“.\tm-lia. you want to ace that you 
get your rig'.ita la this thing. Half that 
luotiey licloagii to you, and you want 
to atand up for It.“

“Hut George will do what's right 
alw it It. of course.''

*There's no of course about It. The 
minute lie gets that box In hla h.nnds hla 
grc,“I will lie arouaeil. He won't want 
to give yon enough to buy an apron out 
of It “

That okl barn was almost turned bot
tom aide up. but no box was found. 
The fanner's brother came anwind 
next UHirnlug on an errand, and when 
be found George crawling out from un-. 
dor the tiogpeu he wanted an explana- 
tloa and had to have It. As soon as he 
got It he a.ulir.

“You look out for Amelia. If ever I 
aas' avarU-e in a woman's eyes it's In 
hers. Hlie'll uant at least half of the 
money to buy gluicrarka with.'*'

B«*fore noon the wife’s futliersnd two 
brolliers Slid sl.xters were on baud!, and 
after t'jem came the husband's fstlier 
and other brotlier. There were wran
gling and iinnrreling from tlic atarb 
When the dirt floor of the smokebouse 
was spaded up and the fpnde stniek 
an old l.imalo ran. there were pushing 
ami shoving and sweniiag. When the 
farmer |in-|iurvd to drain off the wa
te n  of the goose poml and refused to 
pledge himself to an equal division, 
there was is fight, ont of which grew 
bloody noM« and black eyes. Of 
course the affair attracted the atten
tion o f tlie nelgbbora, and they cama 
by tba doten to mix in and help along 
things. The burn was pulled almost 
to pieces, the groaod dng up In flfty 
different places and an old well on the 
pramlaee cleaned ont Tho bouse and 
cellar were eearched, straw stacks 
tlp|N  ̂ over, and there was fever, u  
the reins of tha searchers. The fannaf 
and his wife bad reached tba point 
where they no longer spoke to each 
other, tbeli kia were quarreling at 
every poaal ble ̂ excuse, and'tbo county 
sheriff had about concludad to tako a 
band In It When the old tramp who had 
dreamed was aecn turning Into tho 
gate again. A rush was mads for him. 
and as ooon as he could get hla bcoatb 
ha explained:

“They call ma Truthful YTIlllff ba
canas I never toM a l|a la my hfa. 
When I make g miataka 1 try to rectify 
It as soon as poostbla. 1 And that I 
made one bera. Come to think tklnfg 
over. It was net b en  that I taw the 
man with tha box of gold, i t  was oa 
the aatt farm, and bis asma Is J oboo. 
Ha apolla It with a big J .  Aod It Iras 
a hnrral Inatoad of a box of gold piooog. 
Ladino sod gsatloabaa”*«

And tiMA ho w m  flyliiff (or hla W  '
i M. 9UAO,

ATTORNBTS'AT'LAW.
)rriOB‘—Room 18 è 16 Ktmp 4 

LAflkor Block ài»o r«tr 
Flrflt Nationa1 Btink.

N. HENDERSON.
AttoriMy-at-Laaa

OBeo. Komp A Loakor Bteok.
rf-

A. A. H UG HES.

ATTORNffV AT LAW.

itooma—City NatioanI Bank Balldlaa 
Wlehlta Falla. Tanas.

T. B. GREENW OOD.

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

Moaty Attornoy W lehtu Cooagy oa- 
Noury Bahtle.

JBloa Ovof Farm am Bnaft oa*
Trnot Compoay.

W . W . SW A RTS, M. D.

FHYSICIAN and flUROffON

Office: Rootna 3 and 4, Kerr A Hurab 
building, Ohio Avenue. Telephone 
offico SS7. reaidenco BM.

Wichita Falls. Texas

D R . W . H. F E L D E R .

- D K N T I B T ^ - ^
Southwest Corner 7th slráet 

Ohio Arenue.
fflOBITA FALLS. T » e 4 l

E . M Y L E S .

MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE 
SERVICE.

Collections, Auditing and Accounting 
Room 3, Pirat National Bank Building 

Phans S43.

DR. M. M. W A L K E R .-
Physician and Surgeon. 
Ofrica With Dr. Miller.

WICHITA PALLS. .> - TEXAS

I. T . MOVTOOMKRY.
ArroRNBT* A t * L aw

Office—Over Farmerfl Bank 
* TrustCompany.
Wichita Falls. • • .— Texa>

ant'

e .  M .  W I G Q S t

VETERINIRY SURGEON

Are You Tipping a 
Last Yearns Hat?

I'S '*' A S A M .VTTER t»f neyr*. it in deHiiitcIv known 
thnt hundruda upon hundreds of luitt year’a hiitn 
will be unitvided upon the people of W ichita Falls 
thin nionth. T h at is the principal reason why so 
ninny dollars are beiiiK offered for SOc in the hat 
line.

Pennington Co*s. Hat Store Have 
Very Few Last Years Hats in Stock
This statci|^ent uutfht to give assurance to nunil>ers of 
buyers who don't watch the fashions, but take the advice 
of their dealer.

Pennington Co’s. Fdt Hats $2.50~$3
Fresh and clean. Most of tfiem linx'e been received in 
the last few days. Soft felts that insure coinfort; in the 
exact proftortions for your being rightly dressed. : ;

TWHnaj

IT IS WORTH WHILE TO KNOW WHERE TO GO TO BE ABSOLUTE- 
LY SURE OF YOUR STYLE; ABSOLUTELY SURE OF THE COURTESY

vcMi will receive ami almolutely sure that the P R IC E  to yon will l>e the Iwowatt 
Known CosL There is nothing lietter fur $2.60 and $il.(X) on the m arket than the 
P. H. P. G>. hat. That is why Ihe |>rice is $*2.60 and$:i.0U. If there were n B E T T E R  
H,\T for F2.60 W E’ I> get It! If there were a lower price tm this h:tt W E'I> make it.

B Q Y S  SCHOOL H A T S AND CAPS 25c, SOc. 75c. $1.00 AND $1.50.

Men’s New Fall Suits at a Discount of 15 to 35%^
chein>er than m erchant tailoring shops. We will lit vou with a suit to your m eas
ure for $20.00 or $2-6.00. One consisting i>f s(>ecinl dom estic fabrics that always 
c<ist $;L6.00 to $40.(X) made to measure. We are showing a larger nntl t»ett^r collec
tion of m en's and j'oung men’s new fall clothing than ever liefore. /

THEY RANGE IN PRICE FROM $10 TO $35
• t •* I. «

GALLANO LET  US SHOW YOU—IT’LL BE A PLEASURE

P. H. Pennington Comply,

P ^ « r  «

their 
ŝtrat 

ex tei 
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lu r  fli 
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ik an< 
I ware 
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WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS.

Offirc In Seitz A Seel«*)' nuililingSeitz A Seel«*)' 
Ohio Avanua.

DR. M. H, MCX)RE,

PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON.

Olflra^Over Jourdan'a Furniture Store
Phone No. 54f.- 

Rasidanct Phone 33».
WICHITA FALLS. - . - - TEXAS

JONES 8l  ORLOPP

Architect and fluperintandsni.

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS.
Room 6 PoMtofflce Biilldiog.

Give Your Brick Work to ' 
T. R. BORDEN 

Estimate». Any Magnituda
Phone 83. Mansion House

CHAS. S. HALE. M.D.
Practica Limited U> DtSMsas o f 

BVff. BAR. NOM AND THROAT.

Office Hours—• to 11 n. m. 1:10 U 
k;30 p. m. .

Rooms No. 7 and ff over NutL Btayam 
A Hsrdoman’o Groeary Btora^ 

727 Ohio avanwo.

DR. BÖGER, ^

offNTirr.

Offtoa la Kamp *  Lsokop BtilMIng 
ovar Poatofflca. Hoars from Ì  a. m 
to It m. and from 1 p. m. to t  p. OL-

WANTED—The TImM wants 100 la
dles In WlchlU Falla to 1!all tho iwper 
op over the phone end each give ub 
an Hem of nows! Oar numbor 1S7. 
Wir. fam  do ItT __________ tSS-tf

Good ptckloo. awoet or sour, borral 
or bottle. Klaff * WklU.

Brow n &
0

C ra n m er
/

ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN- 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

M O ,  T R O U B L E  

T O  F U R N I S H  

E S T !  M  A  T E S .

PHONE 460 . 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET  
WICHITA FALLS, T E X .'

Brow n A 
C ra n m er

I

**AII S /z é s ’ ’
from the little feet up to the big ones can be warm 

ly shod and precisely ht^d at our always “up-to-

date" shoe store.

C»—-» I«-

S h o w  
us a 
F o o t

we can’t fit. It can’t 

be done, as we fit 
«very foot that comes

Plum bing
Steam and Hot Water Heating 
estiinatee made free. A 11 
Idadfl of Plumbing repairing 
done by pnctieaj olumbm  
We’ also carry in atoek the 
EeHpie and ' the Roberts 
natural stone germ proof Fil- 
ten. Located j at eitT ball 

building ’Phone 8M.

NICHITIÎ  PLUMBING CO.

Í
mSmmmmm

>

UR

W ’

mm

I N S  U R  A N C E

O F  A L L  K I N D S

Anderson and Patterson
PHONE. S7 LORY BUILOING, 7th t t

■a

Hot and Cold Éatha. 
AoUU AMantlon. • oompatant Workman. 

Prompt Sanrtco. *'V

INFREY
ill"»

Fire Arma, Sporting Goods, 
Bicycles and Sewing 

Machine Supplie*.
Cwnsasith aad Locksmith Eapert
General Kepniring a Specialty 
7S6 Okk> Avtk , r Phoat 42

WlllfamB^ B a rb e r  S h o p
BEN WILUA..IS. Prepriator.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY >
Iavaatk“§traaL i*.. Wlcklta Fhllo. Taxos

/

Ward & Youn^
R E A L  E S T A T E

Fire, Th.rnadoi 
Hail, F i d e l i t y ,  
'Accident and Live 
Stock . Insurance.

O ^  t l 0n  PaMdlag. SM
rtbOl.. artckfla MteTrtaa*

1491

j ...
X ■ » (■»4 ,A

•V. - i l'iS tf' f
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This Week Wc Of fer
some very Interesting prices, and a large assortment from which to make choice. We make this large reduction sale from a determined effort to clean up in this department.

Qf^pipint • A beautifully designed Buffet D U ir e i ;  j p e c i a i  , mlrrow and leaded
glass doors, $25.00 value, at special sale only $17.50.
W e CA N ~ and W I L l T P i ^ e  You

A Kreut HelUnK of MATTING.S and 
RriVA this week. Hare |uk receired a 
large thlpmenl of inattiags, and wc 
are io a poaitioh to give you some vary 
special \aluce ih pew patterns. Ask to 
see them, '

mMT 1 N O RTH F U R N IT U R E  & C O F F IN  CO . UNÜCRTAKERS

a

FurnlUtro A Coffin C om pany
A R E  L O O K I N G  F O R  Y O U
With Furnitureof quality at prices of cheapness. We want the chance of showing you through our immense stock of Parlor, Hall. Dining Room, Beef Room and Kitchen Furniture. Our prices and terms will interest you.'
Some special values in Dressers and Chiffoniers this week. An extensive showing in this line.

'orkœao.

ince.

m m èm P â m m â Ê N m Ê m m m m

e Thank Our Friends
their presence at our Range [De- 
jstration and for the liberal patron- 
extended us during ourj exhibit, 
great Majestic Range will be found 
lur floor at all times. Also a full 
complete line of Bridge & Beach 

ik and heating stoves. Builder's 
Iware and finest line ofj Cutlery tin 
:ountry.

ERR & HURSH
tm m m ß fPMMPIMMMPIMPlPm IMPIPMPiPI

m m am äm tm m m N m m m m m m m m äm m m m

f r

'e wish to Announce
p t about September the 15th w c will be located 

ûr New Home at the comer of Eighth Street 
Indiana Avenue, where we will be better pre- 
'to serve our customers. Every department 

be equipped as never before.

UR VALUED TRADE
:ds no formal invitation to visit us, but to those 
' 0  are N E W  and F E W  who have never profited 
i)i|^rj)urchasing power we can only say '*come 

W e  s^ .y o u  more goods for'th e samesee.
fney, or the same goods for less money.

luttf S e v e n s  and 
Hardeman Dry Good*y uooa 

niotie

The Storm Cantor of Compatitioo

V Í

& RICHOLT
— FOR------• '

r  Electric Wdded t̂ encCT •

L IT T E R  TO COTTON OROW IRA

AdvanUgM of Wichita Falla aa Cotton 
Marfckt Sot Forth.

The foUowntg ia a copy of the let- 
(er that la being mailed out to every 
cotton grower In Ihe territory around 
Wichita Falla by Secretary Oobike of 
tbe Chamber of Commerce, calling at
tention to tbe natural advantagea 
Wichita Falla haa an a cotton market- 
Tbe letter folloara:

D ear-M r:—The directora of the 
Chamber of Commerce wlah to call 
your attention to the Incrcaaed faclli- 
tlCB afforded at Wichita Falls Ihia sea- 
aon fgr the purchaae of cotton. There 
are more than twenty cotton huyera lo- 
catifl now In Wichita Falla and com
petitive buying will result In stronger 
prices to the grower than In the paat. 
Aa you proljahly know, a cotton seed 
oil mill, a large cotton compress and 
three cotton gina nre located here, 
which add additional atrength lo an 
already promising market. The cotton 
acreage tributary lo Wichita Falla has 
laregly incrcaaed In Ihe |>aat year, and 
thlH, together with late reitorts of fa
vorable conditions of Ihe crop, has 
alimiilated competition fur the pro
duct.

Another feature for your conkldera- 
tUm In the Incrcaaed com|>eiiMon along, 
merrantllfc linea, which affords an 
cloae 1)11}tng aa can be done In any 
town In North Texas. Tbe numl>er of 
ealabllahmenta catering to yniir trade 
glrea you a larger choice than' la |>oa- 
all)le In amaller conimiinitlia. We cor. 
diully Invite you lo give Wichita Falla 
a trial during the coining acaaoii.
> ThU axBoclation wialiea also to call 
your allentinn to Ihe rani|>algn of ad- 
vertlalng it .haa iindeitaken lo |>ernia- 
nenlly piiraiie to Ihe <nd that iiiort; 
aelllera and a larger cli> will lx. the 
result. You, aa a land owner Irlliu- 
taO" lo WIchllta Falla will lx? henefll- 
ted hy Increased vahica from a greater 
demand by new aettlera and tbe In- 
fltienee a growing oommerclal and 
manufacturing renter has on contlgii- 
oiia territory. We tbrrt-fore ask your 
moral support In any movement lend
ing lo the belterment of our city and 
Biirrounding country.

At the preaent lime your co-o|iera- 
tlon la asked In the gnlherlng of an 
agricultural exhibit for Ríale fair pur- 
poaea and for an exhibit In the Cham 
her of Commerce qiiartera In the new 
City Hall when completed. When com
ing lo Wichita Falls pleaae brinif lo 
the Chamber of Commerce a few 
choice atalka of cotton and. corn show
ing a high ftale of maturity, and other 
apecimena of grain or root crops suit
able for exhibit. Ia conclusion will 
aay that if you know of any parties 
In tbia or other States who you think 
might be interested in t ^  ngrieultumi 
or commercial ofiporinnittea of this 
section kindly forward their names 
and addreases to the undersigned and 
a Jikndaomely llluainited pamphlet will 
l>c mailed to them In the near future. 
Very truly yours.

F. H. OOHLKB, Secretary.

The Sick.
Mr. I. W, Otillahom, who la anCeriag 

With a aevere attack of tyhold fever. 
Is reported ae aorae l>eu» today.

V. O. Skeen, the dry goods man,-fa 
kept away from his huaineaa on ac
count of an injury to hla foot. * „

The total areai aown to gingully la 
the Madras presidency, India, la (U ,- 
000 acres, the estimated yield for 
which la 41,fM te the com-
metctal name for'Bcaame, frdm which 
the value of oil produced anaually ¡a 
about |3,M3,014.

> The laldee of thè Baptist church 
wllt ^ v e  loe ereaa  and eake at tbe 
home of Mm. Fllgo, 1003 l^ M r  ave- 
nee, Thnmdar, September 3rd, troei 
4 te 7 p. UN

We can "dellver Uw gooda” wbea
t eomaa te  e e l ^  taWets. tRMit tor~ 
let tw. &  « .'ifo rr te  A Ce.
'.-'Stai  ̂ .

“WE WANT A CHANOE.”

Democratic Campaign Book Shows the 
People Turning to' Democracy.

Chicago, 111,, Sept. I .—"A Story 
Book for Adults" la Ihe democratic 
l>ariy's campaign hook for toog. ac
cording lo Ita authora. The sphere ol 
Ita action extends from ('hina lo New 
York; It la'Illustrated; ft forgela Ihe 
musty touea of Ihe congresalonsl rec
ord and In other rcepe<'la It violates 
custom and tradition. In no resix-cls. 
from the front page to the heck, does 
it loee Interest. Repul>llcnn>t and re- 
publlcanlam are aaaalled and Ihe dead 
ly record la drawn In by aome heroic 
figure about once a page; but., un
less the record hurta, Ihh |x>rvuillng 
humor —sometimes sardonic—atamixi 
tbe volume aa a wide departiirc‘ from 
Ihe run of campaign booku In the past.

“The p(>0|ile aay, ‘We ‘ want a 
change,'" la Ihe litd for republican 
BUp|)ort set forth In the following atrlk- 
Ing fashion:

"Senstor Fulton went lo Oregon and 
asked for ce-elecllon and Ihe |x>ople 
aald, ‘We want a change.'

"S«-nalor Hansbrmigli went lo North 
Dakota for re-election and Ihe |x-ople 
said. ‘Wo want a change.'

"Senator Klliridge hexid It In Boiilli 
IkikoH« from the (»eople, 'Wc- want a 
change.’

"Senator lx>ng S{.ked the ixxiplp of 
Kansaa for re-eUx-tlon and the |x-ople 
ahoiiled, 'W» wanl'a chaiigr'*

"The voice of Ihi- people Ih 'iinmls 
lakahle. Wherever they huve had a 
chance lo S|a-al< llx-y have larneatly 
lifted 'Ihclr voices, a.iying. ‘We waul a 
change,'

"That atatement la swecidng the 
wh»)lp ctainiry. ‘We want a change.“ '

Another "diaplay atory" on the rc- 
I iibllcan adviaory cgmniliDx- admit .) 
that III)- tcxlknok la not wltlDuit par
tisan claws. On Ihia .aulijci t |l aa.ta;

"The ‘Adviaory Cimimllee — The 
chairman of Ihe n-pubilean national 
conimlllte haa jiial given out a Hal of 
eleven nnmea conaiHilling the advia- 
ory roninilltcc for the preaeni repute 
llran ramitaign In thia Hat la given 
Ihe name of William Nelson rroniwell 
of Nfw York, attorney for E H. Har. 
rtman, Kuhn, Ixxh é  Co., the augar 
tnikl and Ihe Rtamlard Oil Inial."

Masting at Kamp School Heuaa.
A protracted meeting will begin on 

Monday night, Ihe 7th, ■! the Kemp 
achool house. I will do all the preSch. 
Ing. aaalated by Elder J .  M. Morion. 
All are cordially Invited to attend and 
coo|)erale In Ihe meeting.

A J. BI'SH , Paator

To Advoftleera.
Ia ordor to lasure a cnaaga of ad oa 

day of pubitcatloo, advottloora MUST 
haad la copy not later thaa • a. ai. It 
la Impoasiblo to mako Iho dkaage aftor 
that hour. By coaapiylag with Ubf 
roqaeot, our advortWhig patroaa wlb 
have but HUIo conaplalat of tba aor- 
Vico roadored.

TIM ES PUBLISHING CO.„

Buy your grape juice from Klag A 
White,___________________________ ^

1
W khiU Falls Rovto"

fho WicblU Falla A Northweetora Ry
................... Syatem.' ........................
Time Card Effaetlva SegL la t  IMS. 
To F i ; ^ l c k ,  D aily^
LoavoevW'IchIU F h l la . . . . . . . t i iM p .a .
Arriva P fM e r ic k ...............
To Wichita Falla, DaHy— „i.
Leave Frederick ..................... 7 :M  a. m.
Arrive Wichita' fa lls  . . .  .1S:S0 a. m, 

WtchHa Faffs and Sotittwrn, 
Laavaa Wlchltg Falla . . . .k .S : l t g .S L
Arrivas Olaay ..........................C:4dpuaL
Arrivoo N *tfcastle ,.,^ ...........I ;M  p. aa.
Laavaa Noweaatio a. m.
U sVas CMm f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T t M A a .
Arrtvsa WIehIta F a l la ......... l l :M s .m

0 . L. fO N TA O m  0 . P. A.
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S C H O O L

T A B LET S
Wc* have liave atmoliitc*-
ly the moat complete
n a n o r tm e n te v e r  b rm i(th t
to Wichitfl Knile.%

( mkhI 8c v n liica  in 

th ic k  in  th in ,  nm(M)th 

i i ik I ro u K h . rn le it  Hiid 

u II m l led . K y c r y  vrny 

to  pIcHBC*.

M ew  Poet Garda 
every week.

LS.WRRISiCg
Sue. to Kol)crtiM>n Ikug Store.

NEW
PLUMBING SHOP

Location Ziegisr'a old tin 
ahop, 807 ludisna Avs.

We carry a lull line of llunibina 
supplies - bath tutia, sinks, hot 
water Iroiters, rillcra. lavatrrrics, 
c'uiinMxles S]iecial attnillon to rc* 
pair work.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

McGULLOGH a GILES
Plum bing

I have had 17 yaara practical 
oxpertoaca la the plamtHag huai- 
aeaa and am tbo only practical 
man la tba pinmbtag and haatlag 
hualaoM la thU cfly. Will bo 
glad lo flgura with you on any
thing ia my Haa. Will give a 
Btiict gaaraataa. If aacaaaary, ea 
all work. Wa can furalah you 
with sooda BMd# by any of the 
loading maaufactnrora of tSa 
Ualtod Statas.

Aai aow naklag  a apaeial
price of IZtAO oa Porooiala Bath 
Tuba, which eaa't bo bought Tor 
tho BMHioy by aay of my ooaa- 

^ .p stltora , *
Will open up for tho proaant 

at Abbott Paiat Co., coraor of 
Wghth streot and Ohto.avaaaa.

W ,W , Coleman.

IT yruL want pure, Ifeah 
Hntvcr nak fr>r

“Prairie Queen”
made from roatvurixctl dreom.

For deaert or when yon 
vatcrtairi order Ihe .Iteat

ICE CREAM
All flavors made hy

H m W IcU U  F ills  D airy 
Jk IcA Craain Coai|Nuiy

- Wichita Fan*. Trsaa.

Q U A L I T Y
ia wliHt diatintruiahea the
B EST  from  the R $S T .
It ia the watch word of 
our buainess. Q uality in 
clothes given diatincthm 
to the mau who wears 
them.

PRICES
on our clothea ia tia accur- 
nte n meaaure of value As 
the ynrtt atick stick ia a 
menaure of cloth. Yftu 
|Niy only a fair and juat 
price—you net honest vnl- 
iie for every cent you pny.

Hniln p rc a a c d ................. ...8 ()c
I ' a n t s ........................................ Iflc
W E CALL and O EUVElt

SMITH & WINSETT
TAILORS

724 Dhio Ava. Phone 423

da

FOR COOLING DRINKS 
one muat bar# a

CTT GLASS LKMONAUK PITCHKR. 
It Is rofrrahlDg merely lo Hwk at sad 
vaally iBkÁaaea the plooaura of tho 
drinker. We are offorlag a gllllorlas 
Baaorinient of
Lamawada SoU, Claret Juga, Water 

Caraffa#, Doeanttars and Olaaaaa
at prices (hat will OMko you fear they 
are only common and not eat glasa. 
Our gUaraatea, of course, goes wltS 
every ploco.

X "  J B W B L g R

W E CARRY

Everything
I'sunlly bundled in a gro
cery atóre; buy the beat 
arid gunmiitee every Artic
le'pot out. Oive us your 
tmile nnd w e'll treat you 
right.

ry-hTT i"'"— rsar

M o m s  &  f a r r i s
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Farmers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

H A S T H E -N E G R O  A SO U L?
Jo* k -  alchardM ii. Kdllor SvaSowvr Toc»ia, ladtanola. Mi**.

V

. I

You are entitle<) to 
fbaolute safety and ef> 
Bcient service in t h e  
transaction of y o u r  
baukins busiiirv*

NO BA N K
can offer sreatei safetv 
oi better service than 
this bank. Your busb 
ness will be appréciât* 
ed and will receive our 
very beat a t t e n t i o n .

F A R M E R S  
B A N K  A  T R U S T  

e O M P A M Y
WIchiU Fait*, T«iw .

A  Quarmnteod  
Rookm t K n ife

Have. l.TO pattern» to »elect 
fnitii. Full line »lieur» ainl 
aciaaors. Two pair triven iiiex - 
rlmnire for 'every faulty pair 
returned. Kvervthinjrin llnnl-
wnre

MaxwelPs Hardware

The alMve question has b««n often 
asked and many answers given, some 
In the affirmalnve and some In 
negative. Not very ’many days ago I 
had a negro ask the same question In 
all serionsness, and ask (bat I give 
him my honest opinion a s 'to  whether 
be had or not. lie  said he could neith
er read not write and had heard so 
many conrilcting statements about the 
negro's s o u l^ a t he was in doubt as 
to whether he  bad Sne or not. 1 told 
him that I most assuredly bellved be
yond the shadow of a doubt that he 
had a soul, for I never knew a while 
man to have anything (hat a negro did 
not get If he stayed 'with him long 
«■nough.

' There are many mysteries about 
the human soul and its connection 
with, the Creator which no man has 
ever l*een able to understand or ex- 
plain. We are taught in the Holy 
Writ that the Jews were once the cho
sen people of God,. and were fed by 
him (or forty years with manna from 
Heaven, but most students of sacred 
history are now pretty well agfbed 
that the Jew has long since lost stand
ing Itefore the most high G(nI and that

. r* s
the negro has that Job and while he 
has never lieen fed on manna from 
Heaven he is feil large quantities of a 
white iKiwder from Illinois which be 
has reverently termed "Heavenly 
Dust," and he cares as little aliout 
what it costs, when or how It la to be 
IMiid for as If It had descended direct 
trom Heaven.

Like the human soul, there art many 
mysteries about (he negro that no 
one can understand, even under the 
bright light of our most advanced, sci
ence. He can eat more or esista on 
less food just as the occasion presents 
Itself.- than any other kind of man. 
All kinds of eatables agree with him, 
and strange as It nray seem, and look

nice on him during any season of the 
year. Ho can preach for three hours 
In midsummer with an overcoat but
toned up to hla chin, or face the .se
verest winter In a straw bat and linen 
dilator without showing the slightest 

J[pcoavenieiiie.
The trouble with nearly all writers 

on the human soul, the negro and oth
er deep and dark subjects Is (hey will 
dwell too much on theory and over
look nearly all of the facts. And when 
they undertake to show- thgt the negro 
is a cri>ss between a monkey-and • 
balloon, or a cross between a biilltiat 
and a window shutter, they noi only do 
him a very gre«t Injustice but they 
discredit (he work of the Divine Artist 
who has formed and (inisbeil him In a 
color that shall never, never fade.

The negro not only has a soul, but 
a great many other things that no 
white man can afford. He Is not 
bound by any fixed law. either human 
or Divine, but forms an exception to 
lioth. He enjoys all the privileges of 
civilisation without surrendering any 
of his liberties that exist In a state of 
nature. He has the advantages of a 
free school without any effort on his 
part, has a s|>eclal car reserved for 
him on all railway trains ami Is giiar- 
anter'd a |»ermaneu( republican form 
of government without taxation or rep
resentation. He also has as many 
wives and dogs as he desires, and no- 
hiMly cares, and his right to keep and 
bear arms, for the protection of his 
life, lll»eily and prois-rty has never 
been called into question. Ha never 
misses a show of any kind, always 
has his picture made by every artist 
that conies to town and has at least 
two of these pictures enlarges! every 
year.

The majority of (hem now have 
praphophones and It wilt only lie a 
question of a few jenrs when they 
will be having appemltclils.

KEEP
ON
FOR

OUR GREAT

Consolidation Sale

RUSHING WORK.

721 OHIO AVENUE.

COevAtOMT. a C C* 

THE MORNING BATH,

New Machine Shopa at Chlldraaa Are 
Rapidly Nearing Completion.

On May 16 Are deatroyed the ma
chine »hope of the Denver road at 
Chtldresa. The work of rebuilding 
these sho|is began almost before the 
ashes had cooled. The machinery sav 
ed was-covered with a lemisirary struc
ture and the shop workers were given 
«•mployinent. On Auyisl 16 the steel 
work of the new building was all cofo- 
plele.1. H> Si-pienilHT 16. according to 
Information recelvetl at the office of 
General SuiH-rlntonilenl t'o iicr, all the 
work will Ih- complyted and the Den
ver will h.ive the most mo<lern and 
l>e*t equlp|>ed'"shops In Hie Boiithwest.

The new bnlliling Is constnreted en 
Hrely.of steel and. other fireproof nia- 
teii.<l.' It hal< nine engine pits and Is 
the largest iiuichine shop in the State. 
Kvery iih-re of inn« htnery Is operated 
by Indixidnal motors and there is no 
belling In th( biilldiiiK Imliinive of 
the electrical Installation' Ihe m-w 
biilMIng cost upward »rf $in6.(MMi This, 
h )wever. iks-s not Include the cost of 
the machinery. The rapid progress In 
I onstrurting the buibllnK is a nmiter 
that Inspirr s consldenibb- prlile on the 
part of the Den%-er offlciuls.

It Is merely the way Hh- Denver 
•toes thliiKS—Just a little ahead of 
sohrdtile." rnniDienlH Mr. { ’oiler, the 
general su;'M-rIniendenl.

THOUSANDS OF DUCKS 
IN THE PANHANDLE

Aniarllfo Panhandle.
{•. W. Haver was In Ihe city today 

from Wllorado. and slates that there 
have h»H n copious ruins In that tiortion 
of the country. The |M>n<ls ami lakes 
-have been supplietl and there will be 
no scarcity of water during lhK..re- 
maludt r of the season. Another feu'tf 
ure that s|i|>euls to Iho gunner Is the 
statement that then" are thousands of 
ducks on the lakes of his> coniiniiniiy. 
They are pintails niid nialbirds and 
lK*rhaps oth« r varbMies among - the 
nunilK-r. Mr. {!avi-: stnies that Hie 
ducks are young and in fine cnihllHon.

Knglish snip»' niid ■ plover have 
nlioundt-d in Hial. vicinity for Ihe p.isl 
several wis 'ss, but the laltei gre now 
<llH:ij>pearl|iK. .Mexican qtiall nbpiind 
In Ihe breaks, but Hie birds ure rather 
wllil. The shooting Is ex|>ecled to be 
very fine this season

will be continued for 30 days from 
August 10th, during which time 
prices on Furniture ot any kind in 
our house will be slaughtered. Call 
and see and you will be convinced

Many a tl 
aomethitiK 
and have s( 
out of the n- 

I t ’s not eg 
mon materii 
when you h 
table» on h< 

H ere’» wl
’ y

of w hat Vx̂ e say.

W ith the» 
“ di fferent” 

We can »e 
•Ô (food.

W .r. Jourdan Furniture Co N u n , î
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS WICHITA FAI

eABBBM Bm m m m m m im m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

with a good hot water snppty, -Is one 
of life's luxuries that can siways lie 
had without exi>ense whrn you have 
an up-to-date bath room in your home 
fitted up with sanitary plumbing, clos
et, foot tub, bath tub and shower, by

A. L. T O M P K I N S .
PLUMBER.

Phor.t 61. 10th and Lamar.

Pure cider vinegar In qiiurl ImtHes 
at r.iK-
!*;»-2t " "  J  !.. I.K.V^JR

PrIxes for Best Corn.
To the farmer biinglng to either of 

(»ur offices liclween now and Ihe first 
of {X toiler the best one dozen ears of 
corn wo will |»ay a cii$h prize of IT.oO, 
snd tor the second best one dozen ears 
a prize of 12.Sh will lie paid. Contest 
conllnetl Jo farmers residing In Wlcli- 
Ha. Clay and Archer cotiniles. A com
mittee' of farmers to be selected by 
Hie contestants will Judge the cogn 
and award the prizes.

Hais Moved from old stand to  former Baptist Church Builifing on Indiana Avenu 
where I am better prepared to serve my patrons. • W ith better facilities for doin 
work I endeavor to merit a contiriuance of patronage so liberally bestowed in the pas

Swift's Pride Naptha Powders move 
gn*ase and dlit. King A White have 
'll. *  82-lf

BEAN A STONE. 
MARI/)W A H t'ET 

Wichita Falls, Tex .Aug. 20. '08 8|5 12tp

Buy your school tablets a( E. 8. 
•Morris £  Co.’s dmg store. 97-61

Ralph Darnell's, headquarters for 
school books and school supplies.

99-d&w-tf
C. Z I E G L E R

• 1
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X .

W C  C A R R Y

P U R E  FOOD  
G R O C E R S
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KEEP SOME OF THESE 
ON HAND A LW A YS 
FOR AN EMERGENCY

Many a tim e y(*u have wiahed you could think of 
aomethiuK “ different” to Ret for dinner or «upper, 
and have spent possibly hours in trying to flgure it 
out of the m aterial vou had on hand.

It ’s not easy to m ake new dishes out of the Com
mon m aterials all the tim e but new dishes are easv 
when you have a new stock of .“ Monarch” vege
tables on hand.

H ere's what you can get for only
Two cans of S trin g  Beans.
Tw o ” ” Lim a Beans.

-  Two ” ” Kidney Beans
Two "  ” Okra.
Two ” Tomatoes. .
T w o , ” “ Pum pkin. '
Two ” "  Ju n e,P eas.

W ith these on hand you will ;aever be at a loss for 
“ different” to serve.

We can sell you cheai>er goods, but they are n«»t 
so good.

N U n , STEVENS and H AR D EM AN
WICHITA FALLA. PHONES 432 and 232.

m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

tm m

GasolineStoves

. - M '

We have a full line 
from a two burner 
to a'Hnibhet range.

We hove

The Detroit 

Vapor StoYe, 

The National 
New Process, 
The Insur* 
a nee.

Cali niifl let us 
show \ ou.

R obertson - Russell
HARDWARE CO.

AGI-'NTS for ths John Deere end Kook leltnd Kerin IrapIeincoU

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut*« 
taring and first class Tin Work. •

~  R E ^ A IR IM Q  A  S P E C IA L T Y  -̂---

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
m uoM K a r t

m pm m
\

t » s s i M f S s s s » s s s e e M e » » e e s M s s e * » s # s s » s e s » s s s s s » s » » e t

JOSA^H A. KAMI;, Preeldsnt 
A  NAWBY, Vies PrmIdenL

P. P. LANQPORO, Cashisr.
W. L. ROBAIITSON, A sst Cpshlw

National Bank .
' ■ i , '

CAPITAL s s ,  s $ 75,000.00,
Surplus and Undirklea Prollte 165,000.00

— I
We offer to Ubs baslasM  anbMe the ssiYlsss o# s  rillsb ld  sadeon, 
•ervsUrs bsoklBA loslltsUon, that (s e t ell tlmss prspersd to  f r s s t  .- 
so r  (evor sonslslsot Pith soaod honk lo *. C ell e a i  sss^ sp.

WICHITA F A L U . T I X a A.

f * N i n i m M m n n n m i H i t M s M C M > t t M f f s t n é n t t

♦ e » S S M S S S S S S S M >St<

W ANT AD S .
FOR 8ALE-.-T#o One young Jrreey 
cowe R. H. Suter. 83-2St

FOR 8AI.B—Good milk cow, 330. at 
1704 Travis utreei. 83-tfc

WANTED—Apprentice girl In milli
nery department. W. B. Skeen. 38-tf
FOR RENT—Two nicely riimlahed 
rooms at 1007 Seventh street. 3S-(ip

FOR SALE—My home at 1007 Seventh 
Street. Se«tme. Mrs. C. Umtney. OS-IOtp

WANTED—Teams for at ubbie plow
ing. Apply to J .  W. Henderson, city.

37-tfc

WANTED—100 good democrats to con
tribute $1 or more to the Times Bryan 
campaign fund. B4-tf

FOR RENT—One or two bedrooms.de- 
strable location, suitable for two gen
tlemen. nog Ninth S t .  9&-trc

WANTED— Position by stsllonsry en
gineer. Hve years eiperlence.* Can 
furnish first class references. J .  W. 
Rodgers, at 81. Charles hotel. 9B-3tc

WANTED—Board or furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Smsll boy In 
fsmily. Address “Me," care Times.

»9-31 p

FOR EXCHANGE—An eight section 
ranch In Borden county <for'land close 
to Wichita Falls. For Information ad
dress owner, box t4. Gall, Tesaa. 93-51

FOR SALE—Twenty head of work 
mules. Prices reasonable for cash. 
Apply to C. Waller, 4 miles north of 
town. 89-2itp
w a n t e d — You to have me repair 
your cook stoves and heaters. Phone 
305. Fields Furniture and Stove Re
pair Co., 1007 Ohio avenue. ,99-lf

FOR RENT—One tw oitory~  brlcTt 
building. 40x66 feet, now occupied by 
8. Y. Ferguson. Apply to Geo Davis. 
P. O. Box 584. 67 ife

FOR-8Al<E—McCormick short corn 
binder, almost good  ̂hs nea-. Never 
cut but 76 acres. Price, 176. Address 
“W. C. Heath. 72-1 fc
W.VNTBD—To laundry lace curtains. 
qiiUts apd blankets. CiirtHlns. |s‘r 
|talr, 35C to 50c each; blankets. 2.'c to 
50c per pair. Felix Undsay, 1101, cor
ner I Uh and Rliiff streets. 99.3tp

FOR SALE—A good' .Muston |Kiwi-r 
S.IW table. In first clasa  ̂ condition. 
Will l>e Holil at a bargain. See or ail- 
dresB William L. Smith. R. F. I). 3. 
box 14 -99 3tp

EXCHA.NGED-Through mistake at 
the home of MfS- Ma|S-a .Monday af
ternoon, small purse conlaltiliig pearl 
handled knife. If la-rson having aaine 
will notify -Mrs. .Ms |m-s (be art will 
Ite much appreclaU-d 97.31

The WIrhIla Gmfii and Coal Coni 
pan.v are Ihe (teoplc that have the coal. 
Give us ywir order for your winter sup
ply and save the annoyance of being 
out when the dealers are also out of 
coal 72tf

Just received full shiimuiit of m htsil 
hooks at Ralph Uarneirs. 99-if

Grai>e Ntil.a, Postum and Zwiebarh 
at King'A Write’s. Phpne 261. 82tf

E\^rything In school bonks and 
s<'h(H)l supplies at Rslpli Daniell's. 99-3

-Chicken Feed Wheat.
When ymiupcd chicken feed call us 

'up.' We have a line lot on hand. Wich
ita Grain nod Coal Co. 72-lf

See Benson for signs ann Coyte for 
bouse painting. 2h-tf

.Mist I,nelle Brooks will resume her 
niiiaic class on 8«-|>iember 7th. Studio 
at l.’tOk Broad street. 99-2tp

Remember that E. 8 Morris A Co. 
have over five thousand school tablets 
for your conCentence. 97-#t

Buggies! Buggies! Ju st received 
car. Our prices are right. Come and 
see us. Jackson Bros. 96-dAw-tf

Try a quart Jar of pure cpnili boqey 
from Sherrod A Co. Only 6«. 97-2X

G O  .T O
l

1

J. H. PELUD
I ^

sThe OU RaLahU 
T A ^ I L O U

For vonV New F«U Suits if yon 
WHRi the Intent in style and 
fliitsli. Call and nee im p le s . 
If yon w antflenn ing  and press- 
itig^we c a n  please you

All Work GusnnteeiL'
»

Up stairs over T u llis  Uflint

iH hop. « Y o u r s  fo r  b u sin ee« ,^

J .  H . P E L . L . I T T

TH E YOUNG
TELEGRAPHER.-

(O r ig in a l ]
ttarlon of tha Uevolutionarjr war 

still Morgan of the civil irar occupy 
similar [wslUons In history.- General 
John Morgan atarted on hia military 
career as commander of n company of 
young ConfedCmles and operated sl- 
waya In tha middle sonihweaL Elis 
career was full of daiiSg. He would 
«■'priMch a Union picket, aaauming to 
be a Federal officer, reprimand him 
ter eome negligence, get poeseaslon of 
hla musket and thus capture single 
banded n whole picket poet.

It  wss daring Um  campaign of Ges- 
eral llaUe'.’k against Quaker guns at 
Corinth that Morgan was operating In 
Halleck'a roar In western Tennaaaee. 
hamstlng lines of communication. 
Tbla la a vary Important serrlca. An 
army must be fed; That nteana that 
tha avenocs of communicatloo must be 
kept o|ten and the snppllaa passing 
grer them to the men at tbs front 
■mat be protected. In Ibis work an 
Important feature to the protecting 
force was the lalegrapb.

The talegrapb oflloe at the-town of 
r . .  a station on the rallroSd supply- 
Ing the army before Corluth. was lu 
charge of Tom Venable, who lived 
with hla family on tbs uppar floor of 
the two story sUttoa building, tbe tele- 
gra|ih and ticket office being below. 
One nigbt when Venable wae In bla 
office Bending tbe dlapalcbee ms'caaery 
to get s  heavy Iran load of siippllea 
aoutb be beard a tap on tha wludow 
pans. .Looking up. there stood a man 
In Confadarata uniform covering him 
with tha miizxle of bis plalol. Tha ofl 
cer bad tapped with tha plalol to at
tract Veuahle's attention and ordered 
him io throw up the aaa1i. Vcuable 
did so. and the officer cllmliad In at the 
wln«iow.

**l*m John Morgan,** ha said.
Morgan usually declared himself In 

this fashion. It was tUa best posalbla 
way of atrlkliig an cnainy with terror.

Meanwhile the atatlon waa aurrouud- 
ed by Conftslerate cavalrymen. Mor
gan put his own telegrapher at tha key. 
who Itegan to telegraith the train Veu- 
abls bad been In commuulcatlou with. 
Tbe- oondiH'tor bad been warne<l that 
the (.'oofederatea were making a raid 
iu tba region and was waiting to lie 
assured that It waa safe to advance. 
Morgan's telegrapher scut a dispatch 
that Morgan bad gone off In an easter
ly dlrcctlnii and an onler signed by a 
U'ninn commander for the train to 
come on.

Now-, tlii-re Is a hero to Ibis story, 
tlinugh he Is asleep In his berl-above 
tbe telegriiph offiie. But a clatter lie- 
neatb awakes him. Being not over 
thirteen .rears old, be doesn't awake lu 
a hiirr.v, but bit niolhrr helps him by 
telling him that Ihe atatlon la lu (mm- 
seasiou of the drrade«! Morgan. Jim 
mie Venahie was of a actentme niitid 
and had atn'ady a miniature telegraph 
oiilOt III hla own little room. Ills cir
cuit -was hut teu' fi-et iind waa coiifliMsI 
to Ihe room, hut It was hig enough to 
play with, and he knew the dot and 
line altihalMd-. Ills father was a pris
oner dowiisinirs. hut be henril hla 
mother SS.V that douldh-ss Morgan had 
captiin-d Ihe telegraph In order to do- 
coy a tniin Into a trap and destroy tha 
siifiplles Intended for the t'liloii army.

Jliiiinie got an Idea. The telegraph 
wires |ibsmh| wllhlii ten feel of his 
window liefore entering Ihe offb e He- 
low. lie  told Ills tiiolher whiil le- In
tended to do, and aha. Iielpt.l him. He 
took his (day wire, tied a huirbnnih to 
one end of It, threw |t over the lint 
wire and cniii|ileted hla circuit hy 
means of a lead pipe axtendiiig to the 
gisHiiid. It didn't make a rery gissi 
connection., hut it auffl'-ed. He didn't 
know file culls of stations nor what 
station to call. He wsllei|.||ll there 
was comiiarlTlYe ipilct Iwlou. ttiea 
cll'-keil’ "I*, station. Moigun here.” 
This he re|H-ate<l seieral times. It was 
beard at seieral stntbMis up the roiid. 
and the coiidis-tor of the tralu waa ad- 
vlaeil of It at om-e.

One man beard It for wlmm It was 
not liilriided. That was Hie Confe<lersta 
(•(lerillng In the offii-e below Jlininie's 
rijom. He was Billing near the key 
when be heard the words clk-ked and 
knew thut- some -one bad outwitted 
him. lie  nollfled hla commander, and a 
aean-h waa made, ami Jimmie's hair- 
brush waa seen dangling fniro tba 
roulu wire. It told tbam tba alory. 
Going u|>alalra. they discovered Jim 
mie's device.' Tbe general waa tbe 
Brat to enter tbe room. Jimmie woo 
;m1II at hla key.

“Hare you bees sendlag Informa- 
tloo to tbe^pnerayT’ be aaked.

”Yc*, I bare,'* saM Jlminla proudly. 
Ha did not know the extent of the 
eervice be bad rendered, bat was sure 
ha bad dona aomethlng valuable to bla 
tauae

*‘lk>'you know what wa do with lit
tle boys wbo are opIetT’ aaked Mor- 
ffsn-*'. ' ■ j .

"No.*' , , I • u ,
* “Well, it's aometiiing very fsrrible.' 
Bat In tbla cast tba boy is A very 
bright, brave little chap, apd wa wUI 
glre olm aomethlng for candy.“

He drew a roll o f  Confederate bUla 
from his pocket, picked oat a ten dol
lar note and kanded It to Jimmie. 
>“H -m r aald /lihmic, looking at It con- 

demptuonsly. “ *Tain't worth a United 
States arty cent poaUl shlnploatar.“ 
This postal cucroocy was sasd daring 
the-war In Ilea of sttrac.

. klorgaa laaghed, took oat S' roll of 
griteobacks, doabdosa ^«gtadsd gwoey, 
sad. bandlag a Are dollar oete to tiM 
bor, weof dowosUUni sad rodd Away, 
fellewsd bv Ms w epefs.

F er ssTta* tbe 4 n ls  JIm a le  after
ward rw-elvei a moeb larger reward 
fbOM ths HalMd Mates gsran iiMAt

MOKMAir r .  m i r w .

* /

When You Make a Deposit

in our Hunk you hnve m feeling of S e 
curity Hnd exultation. Your money is 
nut of the rent'll of the thieves and Hre. 
Every de|roeit you make is incrensing 
your feeling of true independence, and 
putting vou out of rem’h of want. We 
dewi're to handle thv iiccoutits of nil the 
shrewd husitteaa men «>f the town, and 
tu this end would Ih* glud to Imre a per« 
soiiiil tiilk with you iit your convenience.

First National Bank
, ■ \

W ichita falls foundry 
& Machine Company

Wish to announce that their 
Blacksmith Shop is now in oper
ation and prepared to do all kind 
of repair work, such as heavy 
forgings, etc. A full line of all 
sizes of Bar Iron carried in stock.

* i V

P H O N E O R  W RITE DS EO R  PRICES

£

Mayfield Lumber Co.
B u ild in g  M a t e r ia l

Corrugated^Iron, Barbwire, H«ls, Etc.

LET US EIG U R E O N  Y O U R  B IU
6 1 6 > 1 8  IndxAM  AVamtA P1mmM ;2 6

MPI

-r

From September 3 Until October 1
Wc will continue to make a apecUl price to all wbo coll at owr yards oa 

"■KHiunicaUl work, wainocot, lintela. aitla, etc.^ UaHg a numlicr have 
taken advantage oar redeetJon alreodr and have placed their ordera witli \ 
os. If yon ore interestad in onytkfsx •« owv Hoe. R will be to yoar la* 

„torcst to call to see as t«ef»re placihg an order. You will And that we will I 
traoi you right and that oar price tt  a4 low aa is ooaojaUat with high  ̂
giedc matarial-and Aral class wnrhsaanaMp.

^ WkhiU Marble Works.
m t ë i >Mvat.

r

<
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PERSONAL MENTION
H. H. CrlSlA of Balnbridc«. Rrorgla, 

Is proapectlag In WIchIU Falla. ^
Mr. and Mra. W. T. Gardner of Jolly 

v f n  In the city today vialiing rein- 
Ut m .

W. T. Browning a prominent bnaP 
nee a man from Seymour, waa In the 
city today.

John Olenn left tbta afiemoan on a 
ton daya bnalneaa trip to N^bmaka and 
Kaaaaa City.

J .  W. Campbell, a proaperong farmer 
froB  Holliday, wan tranaaciinc bnai- 
■eaa here today.

Mra. J .  W. Field of Kell City, Okhi- 
hoana, la in the city rlaltlng her daugh
ter, Mra. M. Q. Scovllle.

Mra. C. W. Morgan Jr . of Stamford, 
who haa been vlaiting relatlrea In thia 
cMy, returned home thia afternoon.

Mlaa Grace Sneariy of Henrietta ar
rived In the city thia afternoon and la 
the gueat of the Mlaaea Rainey, 1308 
Broad atreet.

Mr. and Mm. Dennie Hill of Petrolla 
were la the city today on their return 
home from Dalhart, where they had 
been halting relatlvea.

Dr. R, L. Miller left today for Am
arillo to take a few daya mat with hla 
family, who are Tiaiting the doctor'a 
relalivea In that city.

Mr. Window la expected to. come *o 
Wichita Falla within a few weeka to 
Uaapect the altea propoaed for the 
gOremment building here. t,

Mr. and Mm. M. 8. Hudaon and little 
non, Robert, of Archer City were here 
today en route to Plainview, which 
place they will make their future

i  ‘ i

Joe Bowem, an extenalve fanner and
Btockman froth near Holliday, waa In 
the city today on hla return home from 
a two weeka bualnem trip to Alrua. 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mm. Alex Kahn, who have 
been a|>ending the aiimmer In New 
York. Niagam Falla. Chicago and .Mln- 
naapolia, arrived In Wichita Falla to
day.

William WIndath. purchaaing agent 
for the IT. 8. government, connected 
wRh the Trenunry Department In now 
at McKinney, with the obje^ of In- 
apaming alten propoaed for the new 
government building at that place.

T. A. Helm Jr . of Houaton waa In 
the d ty  today en route to Dundee to 
attend the funeral of hla ninler. Mm. 
J .  H. Rayborn. The funeral took place 
thia afternoon, conducted by Rev. A. J. 
Bnnh, paator of the Chrletlan church In 
tMo d ly .

“The Patha of Ql6ry Lead But ta the 
Grave.'*

The i«tb  may be atrewn with flow- 
era, or besprinkled with golden nug- 
geta. .vea. It may even be glittering 
and sparkling, as with diamonds; k^ch 
step may be delectable, file seemingly 
full of sunshine and pleasures. You 
may look around you and aee only ha|>- 
ptneaa. You may even think you are 
drinking at the ambrosial fountain 
pith the goddess of good lurk tend 
you may be|. But, alas! Sooner or- 
later your path will lead you through 
thorns and thistles, the briars of mis
fortune will prick your hands and mvr 
your heretofore smooth and pleasant 
path; or yet -again you may be l>owed 
down with a weighty load, the clouds 
may be dark and ominous, and th# fu
ture may look to your bedimmt d eyes 
dreary and tenebrous. Perhaps the 
path of some one you love<l denic" 
than your own life has led them (6 
Ihki Immutable destiny, the grave if 
ao. It behooves you as boiinil by the 
ties of kindred blood, to cherish, love 
and .remember them; not only while 
you live, but that they may be remem
bered by friends and loved on* s after 
you have iwssed over the sombre 
stream that marks the unknown, where 
we know that every hope will be re.-il 
Ised. to do as every hiiiiian l>einK. even 
from the remotest times of savsgcr.v. 
down to this enligbteneil age have not 
reaaed to do—erect suitable ami .last
ing memorlala. CIvlllutlon hits ad
vanced, humanity has progressed from 
savBKery to a wontierful age of eiillghi- 
enmenii; customs have nimle their c|e- 
but and thrir exits, but the ciistom 
of erecting a monument has not 
chang*-*! and will not so long as love Is 
In the heart; and as often as di-ath 
comen. loving hearts will mourn an<l 
rem* mber. To erect a monuini-nt Is 
conciliatory, obligatory, and a iliity we 
owe alike, one and all, to those a ho In 
life loved us. un<l in death we mrsirn.

WICHITA MARBLE WORKS, 
9#-<>t 818 Jnillana ave.

W A N T  P D!

Two or thre« apprtn- 

tice firU for Millinery 

Depkrtmer t̂. Apply 

to A. R. Duke at Rock 

& Duke’s. *

I ^

Wicliita F alls 
L a u n d r y  C o .
Solicits Your Patronage

We u n e  Hltered s o f t  
water ekclusivelv. All 
work Kiianinteetl to l»e

T H E  B E S T

W I C H I T A  F A L L S

HOOPER
IS  T H E  B E S T

T A I L O R

Heinz's tomato soup, the very ln’st, 
at |0c |ier can. ,
M-2t J  I. I.E.A IR

Jackson Bros., undertakers and em- 
balmem. Day phone No. 24; night 
phone Np. 547. MblAw-tf

For school books and school sup 
piles go to Ralph Dnrnell. We c, a 
supply your «ants. StedAw-tf

To Advortlaors.
!■  arder to inswro u cnaage or sd on 

Buy of pabllcalkm. advertlsom MUST 
hoad tu copy not luler thun 9 u. m. It 
ta taspooslble to mak* thè chance aRer 

hoor. By complying with tlht 
rogeeoL oar advortlotug patrona wll> 
tave b«t lituo complolnt of tho ser- 
wloe roadorod.

■HMES PUBUSHINO CO.

Bo oam to try a hbttle of Mandalay 
oaaea at S6c. It's fine on meat, 
ta g t  J- L- I-KA JR .

Bay yoar gmpo Juice from King ft
-Whlio. "  »2-tT

A W. OaVAL,
M g>ie Throok—Xfwy and 
Btaotricity.

f e l l a .......................Tataa.

SCHOOL OPKNS NEXT MONDAY 
We carry a full line of school books 

and the moot complete line of school 
supplies in the city. Your every want 
can be supplied at our store. Chll 
dren will be given as courteous and 
careful attention aa adulta. We have 
a force of clerka large enough to give 
prompt attention to everybody.

We most cordially invite the school 
children and their parents to conte to 
our store for their school supplies.

MTER-MII6NER DRUS COMH
Fraa Oelivary ta Any Part af the City.

In “THE BEST BUILT 
CITY IN TEXAS.’

/

Are Here
■1»And we have on hand for your inspec

tion about 375 Boŷ s and YouWs 
Sehooi Suits rangeing in prices up
[ i n  t h r e e r p i e C j S  y o u t h ’ s ,  s u i t s ]  t o  $ 1 2 . 5 0 ,

your choice for $6.50. A big siayjng for 
you, so look the line, over. Also all our 
boy’s Knee Pant Suits worth up to

* r$7.50, your choice for $3.50. .Come
' early and secure first choice, as they

• ' *

won’t last long.

Yours to please,

E. Skeen
Why not have your

Furniture and Stoves 
Repaired Now?

I make ycuirrcouk >Un*p r r  healer irootl 
aa aew. 1 t ut m oew hack«, darapera 

atMl‘'f rate«. Have >o«r beater repaired 
Duw aaiUbe* ready for cold weather. I 

repair bimI  cleaa m ioline Bto>e». 1 alau 

tkxfrcBU repairinc AU work tfuaraii*

FIE LD S ^
Furniture A Stove Rep. Co
Fboar 315, fthop UKi7 Obk) Art

IRE ST. JAMES HOTEL
Under management of J .  B. 
Hntt Contracting Company. 
Located In the heart of the 
city.

AMERICAN PLAN

I8JK) Per Day.

W. H. H. T H A ÏG H E R
Dealer in

H ot Coat
Rhone S7

Oflice-On 8th Street, nenr 
Jourtlnn'i« Furniture Store.

Beat Braitda of Coal will be 
kept in atock.

McALESTER- McALESTER

COAL!
Phone iig your order for the Genu
ine Oeage McAleater "Waahed Nut 
Coal” for cooking purposes, also 
Hayleavllle Egg and Domeatic 
Lump. Special Inducements offered 
to those wishing to place ordem for 
future deliveries.

A ave ...........
Shampoo . . .  
Hair cutting 
BaU . . . . . . .

’Heath Storage &  Trans* 
fer Company.

Cement Work

I. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations, 

Street Crossings, 

’Phone 504.

L  R  LAWLER
Phone 132. Cor. 12th and Ohio ave.

TH E-

IMPERIAL
W ILL DO TOUR

B A R B E R  W O R K
.  . Unique CLEANING W orks

To aiUt yon; and can glvf you
Hata Cleaned^ and Blocked to  aay 

Style.
Cleaning and Preaslng a Specialty. 
Call end Deliver to Any Part of City,

Barber Shop and 
Bath Rooms

Evarvthingup-lo-data. Fou reha'm . 
Staam, Shower and Tub Bathe, rim i, 
olaas workmen. W e soltcit vourtrace

A HOT OR COLD BATH

HILL A WHITAKER, *
Proprietors.

One Door North of Fooshea's Saloon.

r .  M .  SIMS
712 IN D IA N ^  AVE

I0 B 3 0 C

lya D ry  Durliuf all K in d s  o f  W eather.

Is the only Salt that is 99 per cent PUREand free of dangerous Impurities and adu,Itérants. 
An ounce of SHAKER SAL'T is saltier than an ounce of any other tabfe salt and has none of 
the rank, strong, sharp taste'of common salt.' P ro v e d  b e st by. Q ovornntent teat. 

.,FOR SALE AT THE'PLACE WHERE YOU CAN ALWAYS GET THE BEST.


